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Ratcliff sees trouble ahead
, ru-_ „aid oarkina lot when someone but they were really after the is in the Faculty of Administra-

By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE «P»"*; This means, sa.a paring 10 , .-sa(j individuya| •• he alleged. He tion, but he said the ex
Brunswickan Staff Ratcliff, that if problems come po suaaested he said some people had mixed perience was more valuable

Kevin Ratcliff finished his up one can not get rid of peo- situanon <motive, than any of his courses. He is
term as SRC president with pie or change opinions., e run' oto" b« thouaht. Ratcliff said that being presi- not however interested so
predictions that this term will said the system leads to per- w Y 1 wos a "just great ex- much in administration as in
be the, "all-time low point for sona.ity conflicts that can not his ^LncV" and also9 that it entrepreneurship. He wants to

*h Ratdilî^rltidzed ,h. I.ng,h °7otoUH ,aid ,tia, ..«ton. odv,„ar, wo, no, ..oil, «r, 1-ok.d good on hi, record. H. b. obi. to tok. ini,lo,iv...

of SRC meetings last term. He apathy is being reduced. He serious. Role 1 wo£ ®v
said during the previous term, pointed to the good turnouts at though he had never been on
meetings were rarely over one the elections. Turnout wos the SRC betore.
hour and nevertheless all 1500, while 500 is good he Among
business had been done. Mo- said. He said though that compl.shments^ Rotcliff said h
tions all came from the ex- apathy is not a good word to had
ecutive he said while regular use to describe the situation lions. He 5
business was kept on track by prefering. "distance". He "Certainly bad the year term SRC comptroller m 
office s«aff and" committees, stated various reasons why before; and he envisions they DeCember and
This was good for business, he student* tended to be distant will be bad th-s term. He said Kenya, teachmg electnca1

«■*-* V,°r oHicis,oH T.’-‘‘môr'tod.rtn" îyïira?ürsus: engr;rrca™Y.:,
T ™ ô’nlc«9‘lhî’r,g,|hot ^nothor wa, ,h« toc, ,ha, mony He .hough, ,h. job would and a holl ye-to oj wh'ch h.
others were involved in mak- students do not come to the have been more difficult than spent a I but one at UNB_
log motions, h. sold, bu, ,h.n SUB. whore mo,, of ,h. action I, oçtoolly -urnod ou, ,0 bo. he m.chonk=T o^

added. "Whether or no, more “lia,cliff poin.ed oui , ho, he eletirkol engineering, ond

ssr: mS *s. rT
openi'som. are probably being "tkliH ho, participa,od In tol, «udontichouto moke up heovti. Involved In „od.n, ,=■ 

created." he sold. . „ud.n, organization, lor He held position, o, editor, nol poll,k,.' he added.
He predicted,ho, due,open severe! "" °C''V ‘ , "L laid no, everebody con secretory, and presiden, ol He said President Ra,cliff

sonality conflicts and poor residence comm he oleased with a clan for the various organizations, in- had done an excellent job. He
press relations, this term treasurer and presi en p more inDUt from a eluding president of the Kenya said Ratcliff was a gentleman,
would be o very bad on. for Jtoto. Moure Hew- *. .to- ^"ftoU^V^on ?#»«hn.c SRC. and o bu, would no, hove been og-
tire stoden, council. lionjcnoged C ,0 satisfy enough people could member ol the executive o. gressive enough for Kenya

Ratcliff said problems are on the French dep . be aareed upon, said Ratcliff. the National Union of Kenya Owuor said the SRC,
caused by the volunteer nature lio*°" ”mm,ttef ; . . . , He9 said the Thorbourne Students. He wos also involved especially the executive,
of the organization. SRC Ratcliff was kicked out of hasicallv a per- in debating and the trade should be able to reach the
members are not paid, and the Jones House for alleged u- Is* ...onf||Ct V "People union movement. students. He said they should
executive honoraria is very legalities during orientât inim-dyto be after the money. He came to UNB in 1979 after not just go to meetings, but
small compared to the hours week. He said he was in a claimed Q year's work for Manitoba should establish contacts with

Hydro. Several months later he the students.
that an SRC election was He offered the following
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It § S going on and decided to run for suggestions to the incoming

■ 1 W " . . - . , , comptroller. He was defeated. SRC: It should serve the best
By SHARON LOUGHERY style, two bands Spice and The On Sunday .? The following year, encourag- interests of the students. Even

Business Week 1982 will be Blushing Brides who do an in- "des will be run^ ed by several students, he ran though many of the problems
credible take-off of the Rollin * , .... again and was acclaimed to are due to differences in per-:''Kti™r.ïk,r a ........... -«*■Wednesday at noon hour, in because he felt his wealth of anything and be as open os 

., cub rnfoterin an eatina experience in student govern- possible.the SUB ^fêter a an eating JJ would benefit the SRC. 'He praised the student clubs 
contest will be held. For all yo His exoerience as UNB SRC and organizations. He said 
freak, who Ilk. ,o e„ croon, ‘Two! “Z dif- when ,hî» were o,k.d ,= com.

pie, Wlfhou, using Y°ur on*. , , ,fom p,ovious position,, for a meeting with him. ,he ot-
confoc, ,h. Businese Society of- J^o being seclocy .endonce wo,, "so much

Wednesday of,.moon ^
The UNB Senate me, Friday out to bo pood to, <ho library. held a,9,he°No™wook,i, Bowl- qulfe o different "Mo,, people in Canada don t

December 11; the most conten- The library is, however, con- A.Drome. AND. . . if you can responsibility" He said the like to step on P®?**1? /.
tious issue was the appeal by suming 48 per cent which is k the pace -private UNB SRC had a very internal and that is not a bad g,
G.W.A. Cockburn for readmis- more than was foreseen of Ben?min" will be. playing in perspective while in Kenya he said Owuor He a so ®n,oyed
sion to university. In a report computer timo. In total, the Tilley Hall at 7:00 p.m. and 9.00 has often had to deal with being at UNB, it Is a . .
presented by Professor Con- report said, the library is suf- pm. government. In fact, he said, reputed university he sa d.
•tontine Possaris, it was fering no worse a fate than Thursday Is ski day at some people in positions today He wants to settle down , 
recommended that, given those at other Canadian Crabbe. A bus will be leaving were only there because of Kenya and te°^h:. ^h®^®r h*

special circumstances of this universities. the SUB at noon hour for an him. e™rn °™ „°v °m*nV
case, he should be allowed to Among various other issues afternoon on the mountain Canada lends itself to the depend . 9 . . _
return to first-year law next dealt with were scholarships with a special package deal on structure of SRC we have, said Owuor star o is i
September. This particular sec- and associate department transportation and lift tickets Owuor, when business at U January
tion of the meeting was held in member appointments. available. CfllAf AYttfAIIIAS
camera due to personal details The meeting reached its 150 To close Business Week IÇIVI »UwV VAII viiiwe
which had to be kept confiden- minute end deadline without 1982, something new will be 
tiol. A motion for reinstate- completing business. A motion seen at UNB. What may appear After leaving office, Lloyd life.' He said that it had
ment was carried 23-14-7. by student senator David Kay to be an average pub with the Tozer, former vice-president, been a greet experience, and

Another major issue was the to extend the meeting was well known "Molly Oliver" will summed up his feelings with had been challenging work-
report of the library commit- narrowly defeated. The only turn into a hilarious Bill Robson tbe following words: in9 with, such extremities,
tee A thirty per cent decrease major item left open was the roast. So if you want to see Bi He neverthe.ess appeared
in real purchasing power for appointment of a university at his best and hear about Bill "| hove met some of the relieved to relinquish his
the library was pointed out: secretary, Dr. Brian Taylor, to at h* funniest, come to the nicest people and also some duties promising never to
although it was also mention- replace Dr. Woodfield who is pub in the SUB, Friday, January of the most cunning and return to the student union
ed that computerization turned on sabattical. 22. ruthless people in my whole offices again.
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bigger and better than ever.
This year, all events will be Stones, will be appearing at 
directed toward the whole the SUB. For all of you movie 
university community. The buffs who come alive at night, 
week kicks off on January 16 The Rocky Horror p cture show 
with a road hockey Tourna- will be playing m Tilley Hall at 
ment and an arm wrestling 1:00 a.m. Don’t forget to bring 
contest. To end off the day in your popcorn!
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